Child Information

Please print the following information so we can better serve your child. Information will be kept confidential.
Child’s Name ____________________________________ I want my child to be called _______________at school.
Child lives with (adults, siblings and ages, pets) _____________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Parent’s marital status: ___together ___separated ___ divorced ____widowed
Dad’s occupation ______________________________Mom’s occupation________________________________
Elementary school your child will attend _________________________________________________________

EMOTIONS OF CHILD
Feels most comfortable when __________________________________________________________________
Enjoys _____________________________________________________________________________________
Motivators __________________________________________________________________________________
Gets upset when _____________________________________________________________________________
Behavior management used at home______________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________

DEVELOPMENT
I have concerns about my child’s large motor development:

yes

no

I have concerns about my child’s fine motor development:

yes

no

I have concerns about my child’s speech/language development:

yes

no

I have concerns about my child’s social development:

yes

no

If you answered “yes” to any of the above, please give a brief explanation:

Is your child currently receiving special services?

yes

If yes, please describe:

1

no

Child’s Name _______________________________________

TOILETING
All students must be potty trained in order to attend preschool classes. CDO students are not required to be
potty trained. Potty trained means that the child is wearing regular underpants, has fewer than one accident per
month, and needs little or no assistance going to the bathroom.
My preschool child is potty trained:

yes

no

My CDO child is potty trained: yes no
My CDO child is working on potty training:

yes no

I will provide information and training for my child’s special needs: yes

no

ALLERGIES
My child has no known allergies: ____
My child has the following allergies: __________________________________________
__________________________________________
If your child has allergies:
I will provide ALL the food that my child will eat for snacks, daily:

yes

I will provide a list of foods/snacks that my child may or may not eat:

no
yes

no

My child has an EpiPen that I will leave at school with directions from physician attached: yes

no

Please note: All medications must be kept in the preschool office and the required forms filled out. Give
the medication to the director upon arrival and let her know if you would like to keep the medication at
school or if you would like it to be sent home each day.
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